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Tor Indiana Showers, possibly
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day, MMml ard Fielding, Page Seven. Don't Tail
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nTnTTr HAY ISICAL

FESTIYAL TICKETS

C, C. & L. TO CHICAGO.
Peru, Ind., April' 23. General

Passenger Agent Calloway, of the
Chicago, Cincinnati & Louisville rail-

road, while in this city yesterday,
said that the road will be opened into
Chicago by the middle of June. It
has its entrance into the city ar

NIEDEHEM ARCHAEOLOGIST

THE OPEN CHURCH.
.: At the south eighth street open
church, this evening at ,8 o'clock,
Rev. H. H. Hadley, of i St. Paul's
Episcopal 'church, will speak on
"Mission Work in the Slums of New
York City." He has been afacpv
worker in that city and will Fjcak
from his own personal experiences.
Mr. Gordon Graves will furnish in-

strumental music for the occasion. A
cordial invitation to come is extended
to everybody.

PROF. DENNIS BIRD HUNTING.
Dr. Dennis, professor of science at

Earlham, will arrive here this even-
ing, and he, in company with Supt.
Headlee, will go out to D. 0. Alter's
tomorrow where the three will go on

HIS LAST WORDS BEFORE BE-IN- G

HANGED SHOULD

BEAR MUCH GOOD FRUIT

Sees Nothing Good in the World onprofegBor Richardson to Lecture on

mon. llUlWOMiW

CANHIHG FACTORY

WILL BE BUILT SOON MEET-

ING CALLED FOR THE

PURPOSE.

OF LOCATING ;THE SAME

Parties Wishing to Grow Crops For

Factory Requested to Re-

port- :iu

Richmond is to have a canning
factory, and the credit is due to sev-

eral of our best citizens who have
worked hard to secure the same.

All stockholders are requested to
meet at McNeill & Porterfield's real
estate office Monday, April 25, at 2

p. m., for the purpose of selecting a
committee to pick out a suitable

place for building the factory and
transact any other business that may
come before the meeting.

All parties wishing to grow crops
for the factory are invited to notify
the committee of their intention.

A full attendance of stockholders
is expected. -

r,- - -

1. BRAHKAMP

And Wife Getting Along Splendidly

According to Bulletins.

On the residence of Dr. Bram-kam- p,

just east of the Palladium of-

fice, some of his friends posted sev- -
. '"t"- -i i - nerai pacaras reaaing as wuuws;

Telegram.
Dr. and Mrs. Bramkamp:

Congratulations. May your union
be richly blest.

President Roosevelt.
x

Cablegram.
The Palladium:

Delightful ocean trip. Very sea-

sick, but happy.
Bramkamp.

"Over the Rhine," Germany.
x

Just Married.
On my wedding trip. Will return

in a few days. Dr. Bramkamp.
x

Telegram.
The Palladium:

Great ovation and reception at
Cincinnati. Dr. Bramkamp.

BURGLARIZED

Postoffice and Country Store at
Brownsville.

Liberty Ind., April 23. For the
third time recently the postoffice and
country store connected therewith, at
Brownsville, a little village five miles
west of this place, was entered by
burglars, the safe was forced and
some cash taken, and goods belonging
to the store were also purloined. Will
Hall, postmaster, yesterday, called to
his rid bloodhounds from Dayton, O.,
and last evening the dogs struck a
trail which led directly to the home
of a well known citizen. So prepos-
terous was the idea of connecting this
citizen with the burglary that the
community was dissatisfied with the
result, and another attempt is being
made today to trace the criminal.
What makes the circumstances still
more embarrassing, a monkey wrench
belonging to this citizen Avas found at
the postoffice, having apparently been
used by the burglar in forcing an en-
trance. It is the supposition that the
wrench had been previously stolen by
the thief.

A NEW BOY.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goebel are the

proud parents of a son born this
morning. Freddy was so proud of
the event that he wore a straw hat up
town this morning. Mother and son
are doing splendidly and the baby
weigns iu pounds. .

ranged, but there is some track to be
laid south of Hammond, and there is
some dispute over the right-of-wa- y at
that point. ; jJL

POLICE AFFAIRS.
A fellow named Scott was in police

court this morning for assault on
Miss Brittain, a young colored girl,
on south sixth street, who claims to
have knowledge of the future and
past and tells fortunes with the cards.
Scott was fined $1.00 and costs.

Mrs. J: H. Shofer and Mrs. D. J.
McCully will spend "Sunday the
guests of friends in Eaton.

richiIIiirl
Married in Newport, Kentucky.

A dispatch in the Cincinnati pa-

pers this morning states that Michael
Pinkerton, aged 32, and Maud Toney,
aged 23, both of Richmond, Indiana,
were married by Squire Donelan in
Newport, Ky.

FOlfPEIJ
In an Apple Core A Peculiar Inci

dent in Rushville.

A peculiar incident occurred a few

days ago in Rushville. A sack of ap-

ples was ordered from a grocery store
and when they were delivered, the la-

dy of the house took one of the apple9
and ate it. On reaching the core she
discovered a hard substance in the
center, which proved to be a one-cen- t,

pieced It was imbedded in the core
of the apple which was solid and in
perfect shape. How the penny found
its way into the apple core is consid-
ered "remarkable.

RUNAWAY BOY

Wanted at Indianapolis Police De-

partment Notified.

Superintendent Gormon received a
letter from Christ L. Kruger, Supt.
of police of Indianapolis, asking for
information concerning a young runa-

way from that city. The police are
asked to arrest him and return him
to Indianapolis. Following is a des-

cription of the boy:
Carl Kloepper, aged 10, height

about five feet, weight 114, brown
hair, several fresh scratches on face;
wore dark brown (mixed) suit, light
colored blue mixed shirt (short
sleeves' four-in-han- d tie. Had gold
"watch and diamond ring and wore a

cap. Last seen Monday, April 18.

LIFE SENTENCE

Given a Man Who Chopped His Wife
to Death.

(By Associated Press.)
Des Moines, Iowa, April 23. Chas.

Graves was today given a life sen-
tence. He chopped his wife to death,
saturated her body with kerosene and
burned it. A daughter Winnie, a
reader and a member of the Graw op-
era company, then playing in Chicago,
arrived three days after the crime
and secured the convicition of her
stepfather.

TO CONFER ORDER.
Richmond commandery will confer

the order 6f Knights Templar and
Knight of Malta Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elihu Cecil have re
turned from California and are both
improved in health.

WHEAT CRP.
State Statistician Johnson gives re

ports received from 900 townships in
Indiana showing that the wheat yield
will not be over 40 per cent. Oats
will be from two weeks to a month
behind.

K. P. BOUGHT BUILDING.
. The lodge of K. E's at Indianapolis

have purchased a building at 115
east Ohio street, for $20,000. V

AN ARRANGEMENT WHEREBY

ALL PARTIES WILL BE ,
SERVED ALIKE.

RESERVING OF SEATS

Will be Conducted Differently Prom

Heretofore The Plan Outlined.

The May Musical Festival commit-
tee will have the plat for the choice
of reserved seats for the May Mu
sical Festival at the Coliseum and
will open to holders of season tickets
only, without extra charge, Wednes--

day April 27th, at 7 :30 a. m. and re
main open until 8 p. m. and will also
be at the same place the same hours
on Thursday, the 28th inst.

For the reserved seats for single
admission tickets the plat will be at
the Coliseum and will- - be open Fri-
day, the 29th inst. from 9 a. m. to 8
p. m. and continue until the close of
the Festival.

Promptly at 7:30 the doors will
close for a few moments and cards
for each person holding tickets will
i-- .l .! ;, t .1 it.uc piawu xii a uua auu unci a mui--
ough mixing up each one will be al-

lowed to take from this box one card
and the number on the card repre-
sents his turn at the plat. The num-
ber of seats that anyone can reser-v- e

will be limited to six. As you draw
your card from the box you .will be
required to show your tickets.

Parties living outside the 'eity may
have their seats reservedn the same
basis by addressing Howard A. Dill,
secretary, and stating choice of loca-

tion.
Will Dormer arrived home from In-

dianapolis this morning.
Mrs. C. A. Harrison is visiting

friends in Cincinnati. The many
friends of Mrs. Harrison will be
pleased to learn of an improvement
in her condition.

Harry Franklin has accepted a po-
sition with the Westcott pharmacy.

Richard Jackson, formerly of the
law firm of Jackson and Starr, ar-
rived in the city this morning. Mr.
Jackson is now connected with the C.
R. I. & P. railroad as head of the law
department of that system.

J. H. Stoddard, a former resident
of this city, is visiting friends and
relatives for a few days in this city,
en route to Baltimore, Md.

FLAYEJARVEY

At the Point of Death in Michigan
City.

Flave Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Harvey, of Centerville. as
sistant clerk at the Michigan City
penitentiary, has been suffering with"
typhoid fever for the past four
weeks. His mother has been at his
bedside for three weeks and his
father has been with him for the past
four days, the brother and sister re-

maining at home. This morning a
telegram came to the Harvey home
advising the - brother and sister to
come immediately, as Flave was much
worse and could scarcely survive the
day. "They left this mornins? for
Michigan City. The many friends of
Mr. Harvey in Centerville and RieK- -
mond will be pained to hear of his
illness.

DEATH OF MARY W. WRIGHT. '

The news of the death of Mary W.
Wright at her home in Brooklyn on
the 16th inst. will be received with
sadness by her many friends in this
locality. She was the widow of Dr.
Aaron Wright, and their home was
for many years at Springboro, Ohio,
during which time they were members
of Indiana Yearly Meeting of Friends
which held its meeting alternately at
Richmond and Waynesville, Ohio. ;

Some years ago their place of resii.
dence was changed, to Brooklyn, N. Y.
where taaiy-Willett- s Wright had re-
sided in early life. , . ; i

TO BE IN RICHMOND ONE WEEK

FROM TONIGHT.

SOUTH 8TH ST. FRIENDS

the Great City of .Corinth, Fam-

ed for Wealth and Luxury.

The subject of the lecture by Prof- -

fessor Rufus B. Richardson, the noted
archaeologist, next Saturday evening
at the.JEighth Street Friends' church
has been announced. Prof. Richard-
son will speak one of the most fa
mous of all the Greek cities, Corinth,
famed for its wealth and luxury. As
all the; work in connection with the
excavation of this famous site has
. j d the 1 sur)ev.
vision of Dr. Richardson, it follows
fW ha ta .n,ja frrrrat ,

thority npon this subject. The ad-
dress win be copiousiy illustrated by
iantern slides. The famous archaeo- -

logist is brougnt here at the expense
of a number of Richmond citizens,
instructors Gf Earlham and clubs, and
it is hoped that the pubHc of Rich--
mond win reward he disinterested
eiiorts oi tiiese persons to bring a
realy famous man here by a large
attendance.

BROKE JAIL

AT EATON

THREE MEN CONVICTED OF

LARCENY AND AWAITING

TRIAL

IN PREBLE COUNTY JAIL

Gained Their Freedom This Morning
And Started With the Course

of Empire.

Superintendent Gormon was noti

fied this morning that three men con-

fined in the Eaton jail, broke out and
were coming this way. being seen the
last time at Lampbellstown, umo.

All three are charged with larceny
We were not informed as to what
means were used to make good their

i
escape. .Following are tne names,
descriptions, etc., of the trio:

Charles Baker, negro, aged 255
feet, 7 or 8 inches.

Albert Dunlap, white, aged 25 6
feet high, with extra large feet.

Ed Frazier, aged 35, white, dark
complexioned 5 feet 7 or 8 inches.

The police department are on the
lookout for them

SPLENDID CATCH

Three 'of an Organized Gang of Rob

bers Arrested.

Clay City, Ind., April 23. James
Owens, George Ellis and Jerry Wal
ton, have been arrested for robbing
the Farmers and Merchants' bank.
All were taken to Brazil. Two othr
arrests will iollow. Papers were
found on Walton, who served at Jef
fersonville, showing an organized
gang of robbers.

FIREMAN KILLED.
Newark, N. J., April 23. Three

firemen were killed this morning and
twenty injured, two fatally by an ex
plosion during the fire at Wilner and
company 's hardware manufacturers
The firemen were on the roof when
the. explosion

: occurred. -

a bird excursion," making a trip
around over the country in Orange
township, looking up various kinds of
birds. Rushville Daily Republican.

TllYSTERY
Surrounding Death of Cincinnati

Druggist Being Investigated.

Coroner Weaver of Cincinnati ia
j

doing all he can to clear up the Era-minc- er

mystery. He has been trying
to find Hobbs, the star witness. He
has asked the street car people for
whom he worked to help him locate
him. Mrs. Emminger (nee Mis9
Mertz) of Richmond, denies the re-

port that she intends to marry Hobbs.

COURT HOUST

Only a Few Items of Interest Picked

Up There.

Letters of administration were is-

sued to Emma L. Lincoln on the es-

tate of William M. Lincoln.

The Draper map people are closing
up their business here today.

JUDGE 1T1P
Appointed Governor of Porto Rico.

(By Associated Press.) -
" ; ' '

Washington, D. C, April 23.
resident Roosevelt appointed Judge

Beakman Winthrop of the Philippine
court to succeed Hunt as governor of

orto Rico. Winthrop is from New
York.

BANK ROBBED.

(By Associated Press.)
La Crosse, Wisconsin, April 23.

The bank at Iola was wrecked by rob

bers, who escaped with twelve hun--

dren, overlooking the vault with nine
thousand.

RASEJALL
Tomorrow Between Alfords and Day

ton Clippers.

There will be a game of baseball at
the Driving Park tomorrow afternoon
between the Alfords and the Dayton
Clippers. Following are the line ups :

Dayton Clippers.
Harnish c.
Stewart p.
O'Brien 1st.
McCann 2d.
Wells 6s.
Derwester 3d.

'

Riffle If.
.

Brown cf. .

Felthause rf. v
?-

- f
Alfords. V

Justice 2b.

Jessup c.

Boyce cf.
Lally 3b.
Haas If.
Weaver lb.
Litchenfels rf.
Warfel ss.
Boyd p.

The Greek Candy Store is now the
swell place of the city. They have
put in splendid new oxidized ma
hogany furniture, which is beautiful
to behold. The place is . a bower of
beauty and worthy of any one's vis
it. The parlor can now accommodate
100 persons, Visit the place tomor-
row and observe its beauty; Sonfe of
the old furnishings are still for sale.

Account of His Condition in
Life.

There Is more in the sayings, of
Neidermeier. the fellow who was
hanged yesterday in Chicago, as one
of the car bran bandits, than he
would be given credit for, and it
shows plainly the great work that is
to be done in the cities of this coun-

try. He sees the world through a
dark glass.

Everything is gloomy to him. He
is reared in the slrfms of a great city
and the beautiful, bright spots in the
world he never sees. Uneducated,
without advice or help, he gropes in

- 1 1 i -

darkness ana is lowerea 10 crime.
Whose fault is it? Who is to blame?
Read his last words before leaving
this worm, ana see n mere .can not
be tound a subject tor a & unaay ser- -

mon: lie says:
"lhe world is all wrong, inereare

u omamuiB
V e grow up m tne slums, nan-siar- v-

ed and always miserable, vv e see our
parents work day after day like
slaves, year after year, and at the end
they die miserably. If I had had
plenty of money or an education
there might have been some enjoy-
ment for me. Chicago is full of boys
like me, growing up without advice or
help. They drift into cheap saloons,
and if they are not good-nature- d,

they don't care if they do kill other
people."

Isn't there something in those
words pleadingly pathetic? II e sees
his poor father and mother slave
their lives away and die poor and mis-

erable. They are the nearest and
dearest to him on this earth; he saw
the wav thev lived: he observed how
he himself was reared; nothing ap--

peared in their lives to add ambition
to his, and he died as he lived a sin
ner a hardened sinner who could
see no God nor think no God.

TREATY RATIFIED

In Paris and the Transfer is Com

pleted.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris. France. April 23. Resolu- -

ions of Panama Canal Company
shareholders ratifying sale to United
States adopted. This completes
ransfer.

ROSEBUD AGENCY

President Opens Four Hundred
Thousand Acres.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, pril 23. President

Roosevelt today signed the bill open- -

ing four hundred thousand acres in
Rosebud, Indian Reservation, Greg-
ory county, South Dakota. ;

FRERERIBK HARTffl

Indiana Commissioner Suicides in

San Juan.

San Juan, April 23. Frederick
Martin, Indiana Commissioner of Im--

migration tor Porto Kico. suicided,
brooding over professional affairs.

RADIUM IN RICHMOND.
Prof. Patty will be at High, school

hall Thursday evening, April 28th,
demonstrating with the creat and
wonderful radium, the newly discov- -

ered element. The specimen used has
an activity of 300,000. "Every one
should avail himself of the opportn- -

nity of seeing the substance so much
talked about. " .

' '
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